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'" Dcnth of Jndpc Thompson .

We regret t3 announce the doatli this morn-

ing,' at one 'o'clock,' of
.
thfi Hoa.n Oswald

Thompson, thoTresldont Judge of the Court
ot Common Plea for tua city and county of

Philadelphia. Judge TnosiPsox ' hi4 occu-

pied the bench .for fifteen or sixteen years,
haying hoen chosen by the peoplo at the first,

election' after the passage bf the act of the
Legislature making the Judges elective.

In his official ' Capacity he was extromdBy

popular, bringing to the discharge of his du--
,

ties a dignity that was Imposing, and at the
same t'me lacked the repulsive characteristics
which . soiiietimes murk the. d'iportmeat of
persons'" la ' public, station la early life,

Judgi Thompson was an earnest utuiont,
and while In active practice was known as a
lawyer whsb, counsel , was,' sought by those
who'appreciated honest effort in a just cause.

Ilis peculiar temperament poeulWly fitted
him for the position of a Judre. Ho wa3 pos-

sessed of a well-balanc- ed mind, with the capa-

city to. catch Intuitively the points alilsiua be- -'

fore him. During his long term of offlie many '

Important questions were presented to him
for adjudication, and it must be said that his
Integrity has never been questioned. 'Some'
months ao he was attacked with

'

paralysis,

recovered, and for sons time past has

been able to attend to his duties.
On Friday last a second strode ;pi'03tr;ted '

his enfeebled syntem, and dsath, ensued.- - IIo
was well known in the. re''.iou3 circ!e3 of .tha
city, having boen f ir ma.iy ynars a riromiiinnij

member and ofiicial i:i the bacond Pres-

byterian Church of this city! ' His death is
not a greater loss to the bench and bar of our
city jthan to the. society of which he was aa
ornament. At the time of '13 death he was
about fifty-si- x years of age, and m the very
prime of an active and useful life. Id'tokon
of respect, for JMs maraory, the Courts with
which he was connect!, after having noticed
the fact of his death w'th carcinoniss appro-

priate to the occasion,- adjourned without
transacting any busintsp. ',

Southern. Yeomanry "A New Class Needed
In the Southern Stites.

The old subdivision of Southern soe'ety into
planters, white A trash and negroes, was a
most cunningly devised p!au for strengtlKiaing
and continuing the power of slavery. The
planter loomed, in the mxjssty of his superior
wealth and irresistible whip-las- h, far above
the heads of those y.h'os3 poverty , compelled
them to fall 'beneath the curse decreed for
Adam. The ',JaY$r strata of society were so
arranged thrit the ''mutual jealousy "of the
blacks and poor whites kept them completely
beneath the,he$ of th,e slave-owner- s. Had a
sympathy existed between those twin children
of oppressip'p,l jg'ther', they might have ren-

dered thH political pbwef,' ir hot the jsoCial
position of lhair masters extremely precarious 5

but by cretinj a, idls'gust, for, whitdjibod
the part of the black, and a contempt 'for
African blood' oni 'the'eide of ihet white, the '

mutual enmity was madeJ-bu- t the means by '
which both were kept down;i .Such a schem
as this did hot Originate' with the worahippers
at the Mecca of slaverybujt wa3 successfully
practised byiths'fiomans when ithey subju-

gated the various lati.n'ijHtig'sJ'biy the (jar tha- -'

ginlans when they conquered .Spalh, and1 by !

the "Venetians. 'their. later dealings wltt the ..

minor 'Greek1 Sta't?.8.,'. And, 'tbe'ri, as how '

it formed: au'foundation for the ; erection of
tyranny, sure and most end urbg.. ' ', ' ' ,

With the fall, however, ot the superstruc-

ture has been destroyed the foundation. The
old strata of caste, as fixed and exclusive as

those of India, as socially inaxorable as thosa

of the. Bhudd'st religion, have been broken
down. There 14 no longer a' rutins clasi.' Those

whom wealth had heretofore enabled to act '

as leaders, have had that wealth, destroyed,
by the pitiless band of war. The blacks have

been ffeod, aut the eyes; of the whites
'

en-

lightened. It; will not in future be so difBcult

to cross the boundary line ol Bocial Inter-cour- e.

A poor white may grow rich and be
received into the mystic,";ircle ; a planter may
grow poor and sink into the-strat- a which has
heretofore been bis scorn. IThe whole face
of the Southern paste will. b? altored, and' the
great deeps of the reformation let loose to
purify and elevate the' tone of the Cotton
States.. ,

'
,. ;,,'

Out of this earthquake will come a class

which will act as the salvation Of, thq South,'
There will appear a class of small farmers;
freeholders, yeomen, who will do more towards
regeneration than any set of paople that could
nosslblv be seciired. It has always been upon

the middle "tilase9 that, a. stf-bl-i 'government
has sought ; to .rest. Where; the people pron
per are mMld'poallyschind,
there need iba no ibir of, revolutiou.'. The
valuabl ceiriM SyhicjH,' 't",!Mi. lal'Ic'diiioectlou, .'

between the indigent and the! 'luxurious has
been entirely Unknown In tjio aveholdbsr.j
States. There has been no ,!pt2r,mngllng

between the rich and the debased the wealthy

bad no one to lean upWi tae oppressed no"
one to look up to. ; ,As 'Amsterdam always In1,

her palmiest flays' cultivated a class of

burghers, so also should every wise Boclety

seek to secure this middle class, as a sort of
neutral ground on which both labor and capi--

,"' v.- r... -
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tal enn mftef It will be tlilu kind of puoplo
who will build! tip.tlio South. ),

The lato llcbel lcadqrs ulrkad 809 thS a$-- -- j;

ccBBify of securing this stratum in tha social '

foundation of tuturo creutneas, aud to sacuro
It are Killing to sacriflcp all prejudices, and
yield all past dislikes to gain t.ie w'wha or

end. As an exampfo of thfj, wo may quote
the action of toouth Carolina and Texas, tbo
Legislatures of which States a few weeks since
empowered J. It." Gilmokb,' E??i. the "lidr
mund Kirke" of literature, a Kadical of ' tho
radicals, to act in Europe as tbeir representa-
tive to secure German emigration, and ha has
gone abroad, accredited as tno agent 01 those
very States which one year iigo would luro
Lunsr him had he appeared la the'r "raidst.

What stronger proof is' nerved that tha vissat'
of the Southerners are in earnest?. Tha work.-o-

repopulation m various 'portions of t'is
Itcbcl States U going staadiiy on. W e 'do not
hear a splash as the ,wavo of society is dis-- ,

turbed by the introduction of a Northera
family; yet "In certain

' districts this , class, Is

already becoming an element. Thera ara
t tates where treason and traitors still appear
to rule, but in . 1 onnesseo. , Georgia,' , aud
Texas, the work goes bravely wq. ' : -

The.,large Increase of tho. colton crop- - in tha
former attests that the small farmers' a', at,
work, and the cstloyite.d i yield ol i2a0,00) bales
in 18C7 proves that the people r6,'lcoungtfoii'j
and hopeful. The Tvis's action ; of certfa,fa.
Pebcl Generals as Pittow.WiV others,
has had a most salutary effect upon, all classes
of society. ' The desire - to - regenerate has
been exhibited, in Qgoreia from the flret'mo;
ment the power of the'.JKeb lloii, was ,byrpen ; f

and the erratiocourse lOf iGoverjor'JSEOWJt '

duiing the 'war ' now sdenls" to bav6 been. 'dic-

tated by a patriotic love for the loh'djiiot
a factious desire for notoriety.'1- - While In
Texas, where thtro always '!, a, chisiof
yeomen, the grtatest a Jyan;emenJ; ha aheaiiv
been made, and will be

' pEogiUssiniift in the
future, placing her foreiasf '61'' heir' sitar
Commonwealths. : . '

; We there ore urge ujj()ii'tijj jSouthith'q pro
curancc of the needed eli!..v They Witt sayo
and regenerate it, as they Lnvo done other
i;.' t.ions in the past, aqd,'"jddg1tig irom lh6 a
tioi:s of certain Southern dirricts,' we havo
cause to hope tbat t!ia'.i.Mfisiiiu oi'.Biich a
course is already r.pprsciatd'BQtl the
work, begun in a spiiit which shows dotarml-natio- n

of purpose mU.'.iioi', tct.'u'itiVits '.a'.m
the elevation of Southern societt be

, ,tr. ).,)! 1 ; J.,
accomplished. v

, -
.r" rr-- n 1. i

Tree Tiada A Lctfer tedm ',letcr Cooj3r,
cl New York. ;..

A KoiEDsnBLij has exploded ra the midst of
the lrec tiade :camp. An officer of the cita- -'

del has declared' In 'favor ,'.9 'protection.
Pi:Ti;it CooPEii' has written a letter in oppo-
sition to. tLe cardinal, fallacy di that party
whope effort for years has been, to; sacrifice,
borne industry to personal gain and British
avarice.. The social position of the writer,

to hi3 vast wealth,' makes his utter-- '

ance of interest, for who is better qualified to -

expound commercial doctrines than the minj
who bus achieved a colossaL fortune by advc-cat'n- g

this theory of . international trade?
Ilis letter, addressed to the editors of , Ame-
rica is a clear and able exposition of the his-

tory of the efforts of the tree traders to secure
tbeir views as a national doctrine, and the
results which have Inevitably followed their
triumph.u His mot powerful argument we
give in bis own words:' i

"To see the folly of jieldmg.tbi jBriiish poh'cy
we have only to look" at the erlects produced on
our. country during, the war with. .Great Britain.
At triut time, when our foreiga trade was cut olf,'
labor was in dm:md and nioney abfthdanti tur-- '
naces uud mills were" built,' and' all .actively em-'- l
piovea; wacca were ni.an, ana our natiojialdebV.
small, four years later came, .the British ;lree-,- :
truiie Bjfltciu. At once ali.wfts cbansred mills
and furnaces were stopped, labor weiit begctinc,
and our poorbouses were flllodj iTho price of
laud declined, monev becaihe1 scarte: and' irtts- -

rest hifrh. The tich- - who held mortKhgC3 bccaijue' 1

ricuer, ana ue poor, ana .tuose wno were in debt
were ruined. In view Qj',aU' this widespread and
general copjpluiut, General Jackson expressed
hie deep concern for the welfare of the nation
when he asked, 'Where, where has the American-farme- r

a marit't for his surplus product?' Ao
was compelled to Mipwer by eayine,. 'that excepf
for cotton, the American farmer has neither a"
ioreien nor a home niaiket.UL" .

'

Here then,' we.Tiaye' in a' feV Words given
-- the strongest of nil arguments, one. founded
on past experience.:' Mke causes will aJwayi;
produce like results,- and if the effect of a free '

trade policy was so detrimental in 1817, a siml
lar condition of natural Inactivity will follow,"

the success of this political system to-d- ay '"i
There is, however, Another light in which',

this question may be viewed, and which willj
display as cogent a reason in opposition to itei
success as an hiritorleal parallel. It is that,
England is desirous ol its triumph. ' She never1
interferes but to "licr pwn advantage, "and las.
her agents in our. midst are moving heaven1
and earth to secure the victory of her dootrinest
we may rest assured that Manchester aud',
Liverpool, not Worcester or Philadelphia, is
to be benefited.' 'Mr. Coopke well puts tha

'' "- - -issue. Hesays:
"We should not forget that one of tha areat

causes that led to the American Uevolution was
the determination on the part ot tireat Britain to
loice it, ooloniesJ
to be paid for by , seiiuinq raw 'materials tb'
Kuglaud, and in tuia wav to kep them entirely
dependent md poor, by preventing the Colonis
from manutecti riiiK lor themselvei. This Is utiii
the policy of the British Government, by Which'
it has drawn to its little , 1 laud'. the weaTfh oi'i
pvery country that has allowed is$U to btieomo
the Bubect 01 its policy and pfcwer. , it trying.
BtlU to versjiade, the people oft this oountrv to'
run their ploushs in compelUion with mlchty

lYnachines ii Euoriand. where a sinzle entrlne U
f doing t!ie work of a thousaui hieh:,", ' ' '

is Jhisl', mere, asserilon, .unsup-porte- d

by facts. We have one Instance
which interests us most-'nearly- .' WJthln
two months British capitalists , have re-

duced the, price pf( iron1 from $130 to $150"

per ton, ana have 'agreed to deliver It In this
country at that rate, while yet the question of
an Increase of tariff is undecided. Does not this
exhibit a cool assurance of confidence In their
power at Washington, which designs that the

tarlfl' will be dnced, or a, ,Wt, p tptiprtaso
prevented ? For should tin addition bo mado,
thp evident result would he to causu a ruinous
loss by the contract. By such a reduction of
$40 in no short a time they will be able, even
after paying 'tli duty, to conipete with and
uncerbid our home .manufacturers, if wo
would prevent ruin to tho dearest Interest of
our Commraon wealth 5 if, we would avoid
seeing our Iron nndcrbid In our own mnrket,1et
tho deputation of Pennsylvania in Congress
use all their influence, and secure an addi-

tional duty. J The lttcr of pF.TttR Coorfcn1
ennnot fail to do much goqd. .bathe causa of
protection. A voice in opposition to free trade,
coming from one ot the-- leaders of the New

' York merchant piinces. is the best .argument,
that 'can be afforded in favor 'of that1 pblifcy

which has protected Apiorican Industry in tho
past, and which, if adhered to, will continu-- i to
protect it in the' future. - '

THE SUNDAlTQUtSim

Tms subject 13 gathering vitality aud Import-
ance with' rapidity. The people are begin-
ning to agitate the matter with great earnest-
ness, and we doubt not' that' the ' sanctity of
the' Sabbath will , be .advocated' with that
forcible logic and clear .roaspulng that will
make , it, claim the respect of tho3Q wao have
heretofore neglectcdiljUo, religious. observance
of God's day ot rest. In this connection wa .

fnvllo the reader's attention to ' fri' fllOvylhg'
"'' "'rommuhlcations : ,. , ,.

- lip 'Press'-Cflii,st- mas Lottor.
To tfio Elltor of 'pn Eviiat jrEi.iioa.Apa.

Sir: Christians u'nd keep hoiy 10 day
of bacrcd rt-s-t oro ch.ui;o t wifi. (j jioij (oounneM;
pint, "the asceU9(nd,J'g!poaivybsorvanoo of !a,

first day pf the woo,'' cctiuriau Wuotry," andt
spcaVineot tlio ficoijnion, tlj,!) rrass tq, the coimmio:

Se sajo: "Vour Uuctruip(woi4 d,rntnrttl and darken
Jiilo.kctual ciiCj iCKS a.'.bbth rapes would perrort

ttie divhxst examples au, tU,o nobtest, maxima, to;
tlio dcsjiuotion of that sp'fuj' ,of utoJieut iuqulry,
and tho paralysisiuoi ,tliv natural iUt without. ;

whicii no, cau; ciiiin;
'
,t9 bVfiiuireiy freo."

thus tho Christian, abhi'U ij iti!t)uU to po a pay of.
rloom, "scotariun b.jjolfy)' aad calonlald tp crush

the nilollpctu il ecef.,ol'but-i- blanks whit'is.
Kow, In louara t "tho a cot o uud j;lo3ny ob,;

servuucp of tlio llra't (l;yoC tho celt,,? v n? k fpf
oviU(,ncp.. . Vhoro' ia,, tho. ev,n.'apUpU. Chwaima?
Whrro is ho cct, deuoiniiiiitiou or.ovnf rqaiiou.of
Subtatli-kteiio- who. exhibit in their cj.i , s
and concuotany sucfi'characfoi.fiio?,, .il.tUc Ifi"1
respoiidf or let it ackuowfode thut 'it hiu .hurijil
loul slander tn tho luca of ilic viijilo Chrbii.11 oon-- ,
niuuily. Jjooh ho not nuw, of , UU ow,n knoa iertiro,
that the'tciiB of thouoaiidof Siibbatn-lpiua- t phriat
tlau', all around hna, oro tho ruoitoticpriui, com-plaica-

and hoppv-loo&in- i. peopjq Uu, oyoi; laois
uponf. Go, sir, into any sVliUatli. jjiojol. ind iqpi
around on theso thirty taclioj ud Uumo two hun-die-

scholars-a- ll neat, c,.ii, smiling, uPd,.iov!'uI;
now, sir,' Hstou to thoso ' tiyo" fiundrpi sweet vols' c ' ' ' 'singiup- -;.

'U'p are .ioyouRly Totf,iDTfar;'r tho main.
5

, Bound lor the ovorsrcju slioi' otu, .1
And when they shft'l hiiy dora, and tho sri'Rud

chorus Is huiidcicd loith, t you don't your-oi-f
neater heqTeu than OYcr h'io.o nii4 tbuu o. i yoa
can hopo t3 be, un or you jam ibis joyous b iud.it
must bo because joa k-o-l li'.co Odvia iluum, wh'

never fiiw.ono .of your. pioU, podly
people, tot that, bo saw a sail, gloomy,1 sorrow oil
countcriftuce; whereupon. Mr- - Durhatn romarkofl.
"It is quile probabJo, Jqr Mr, iluina tad very littlo
Intercourse withpioui people,-audrBoido- saw any;
besides, the sijrht of hi in wa. enounh to::mikoaay
jfood man feel sad and wroyyiut. ).No,i3ir I you know
better; j ou know tho Sabbath koopers of. rhiladel-phi- s

fare tho most cheerful and hppy peoplo Ja, it,
'Jhpy do not, indeed, frequent, tho. .rarohoh)' aid.
like "good Queen Bess,'' jro and whnesa tho theatres.',
and bull-bail- and' wrestiings,' and dunces, aud
races, according t6 tho. tree an(J hber4 course pt
"such a refqi in" as you coniond lor, '';"' ';',

cuiunuu uijjonj 1 vvuo are inese dikoiou
sects that'afsfurb ihe froo people of this Common-
wealth In ho 'enjoymout' of the'r risthfs of

No sir, yoa dure., pot flinjt this. tnituU, in
the luce Ot juiy oencmiaatloa of oanjrolical ehrto-tiansi- n

this city. These weeks of Union prayer
meeMnss (be thjitf walk' win hatoJbeainlbofore too
can read this paper) look you in the face. Yes,
bigotry is a cruel despot; bufihe world knows that
the biyotry of liberalism it , ttw taoal fearful of all
despots. Wimeur Franco Jn the dayniof' her liboir
rallty, when Bhe.abehehed the Sabhath.ftud WON '

shipped a harletj the. eoddoss of l,iboryv t . .. . .1

EAnd beyond. doubt Ute.iVwi Itself la oCton though'-no- t
by nate, grayed for bylhese bigou)' : 4twr;i

strain, yousfiharxo thatitho.fiabbath koopertIn taoiti
Kloom, are ,brUljhif fn-- i whites and The black- -
"both racoa,.'!(J..Dpea Mr,,. Forney know wkat.fiarU
are bdinjr couptuyy put torth by the pious Sabbat ll
keepers of ail theso scotD lor tho intellectual, and

.moral, and religious impjorement of the black racs
and the whitor lf lie does "wot, is.Jie'fllJtQ be a.
mwe-cather- in a Commonunalth whlnh tnr nan
hundred and sixiy-en- e years has bald n her statu

,tuu v' k;uvu,..i U1LU tlUJ (1 1

labors to have repealed?; Jjj'fa doonjknow that the i

pious people of l'hiludolphia and' the tstato are
maklna great' and'snfetfiisstal 'effort? to educate the
blacks, and yefuftars tlieohaife above quoted, then,
hunibly .snbndtthkl quoatlon is- - he fit ti) be, a
teacher of pubHe moials f

(
'jAre we to bo grayaly'

or angrily told. that the , conoiet,loi" obsryorj. of
the law cf Cod and of tbls ( ommonwealtu airalnat
Babbatli prolanition, have toon and ar feaebmc a.

doctrine, that ' wpuid enthral and darken the in-
tellectual energies of both races wou Id pervert the'
divinosc examples and the nobloot influences f" toes
this Editor not know, that tho maxims and the
example of. ih Divine Saviour of lost men con-
stitute the "bulk aud' burden of alt the 3abu:ith
School ttachinsrs, and all the proachinga. of all these
"eectar.an bitrotat" If bo .does not, then lot him1
come into our Sunday Scooola aud learn. ' But I
close with the expression, of my UuinUle opinion,
that for whatever of talehv, enorfry, sound moral
principle and purity of oonsoienoo the Uiitar Of the
Pt tsa proleiiscs, he Is iude-Ho- to tlio tdaohiuii aud
the examplo of Sabbath-koepin- g Christians. -

' i ,
' THEOPHltPg.'

The Sabbath Piotects the Laborer. "

' TPTHK K.DtTOR 091 BE TFLKQU APH Sir I

How ib it in the J'resi oihcoT By lu own showux
iwotk is constantly douo on' the day whloti tho law of
iGod, anqj. of tbje SthAyo appropriated .a, ftirom jaoor. jrue, tuq ipttprto,t .tha Jpremaa shpws.
.that not all work seyou da; 8 jn tlt.e week. p thxt
office, department alohy.v 'ythow'inaay.
of the substitutes worked t in , qthe; oflipiw tup .whol.Qi

week is not shown, in tlje, first, four, weeks ot tlloi
Sunday Press there wore employod two Jiandredl

' ano; eleven comj osltprs. Of these n"pety-pn- p war, e
.subs, and thirteen worked seven, days in that olilca,
'Now, charity conoludos that tho nlnoty-oii- wished
to be free, ud not held 'down to' the Sunday work,
r It seems to me very plain, tnat a ftteemaii will not
work on Sunday if be cxn rest and enjoy tha blo-we-

privilege ol accompanying his wife aud children to
the Sabbath School and the Church. Mr. Forney
cays: "The printers in the oflloe of the 'rem are
generally poor men." Is that the reason why be is

r xvr1 i I

.1 . i r r, " f

nhlo to tie them rtowt)(lt fleven ivs' labor In thi
wrekf It is rot jofioolvab'o tint a mm, who Is
not a "muds'ir W'riKn s Sojitin oxprosslou
weu'd volunlar liiporlons noo6S3iiy,
deny himself the rout rhifch tli laws of his country
guarantee to him, and whioti tho law oi God runrnn-toe- f

10 slaves and dumb )ruiij "fhv man-servan- t,

nor thy ,man8rvimt, nor. .U eDfilo." v "Would tho
liifh clittro!o'nVjVcicJs0?fi .an'n'oWe hean'n al'ow
a roan, tolositeoU loehnv,! nek-re- s ror, had desire
for equrddf wrrti btherxlt)l1t'mori,,tp, polliila'his types
Vith bis plavlsh bamfctf rie i '. I i t i - i

But loot?, ft 't .H''r .K,W!itonov. i tko
tame pRrgrnph n wlilcii. tfio ifldiror toll u'-t'i-

printersfn iho lifl.cp' 6f;Ue freU are. Bencaliy poor
mcr," he tdprtMStho' abttldh thdt -- all thttse tnoh
pilitt wort,'oMifWi".'Av, mi4' and who
OTeaWltAif1 Wif r .Uf Fcrfntf, BJ rrtntjor a Siin- -'

day paper. - There I not a' pariio'le of substantial
truth in ihe as'pr'.ipnj that Sunday work
is lbdicpensablo whoqoi ihore.'is ;no papar.
This Is deuiouslratwfl lhl y firs' ' ttoJe, and I P--A

pose even the rrcss win 10 roooni un isuamoiui
,untiufh after tho domonsli-allo- bi !JS,VeH Vxpori.
ment of tho Journal of Commerfc, during whtoh long
pcnpd-jD- wort ha cijet Lcen.'d mo iu that offlo!)

" "pn Sunday. it'
i He proceeds: is not one, io tar ai i know,
who does not favor this great rofjrrn as a matter of
Inimcdiato personal infereit and advantage to him-
self and bis iamlly." That is, tho Sunday retorra --

tho opportunity of violating the law ot God and of
1'cBnsylvanla by Snuday work! Glorious reform!
Malm? tlavcs of Dion born free! And this tor tho
'mircrabla pittance of some dotlafand a half- or two!

Ve!I maj the,; 'Presi say', tuoy ar (tpuerslly poor
men. r.ut,reador, 1 quo to from the very next

tl,p Ciooim'it'ie pt ciergy, he aj II
'Have you no pityt no, Ohai-ity-' fpr' thse m(mp

forced to Walk all the way to their work in the day
time ot the1 Sabbath and back at nifhtf Hero is not
fo asatlpp, bht liflalih rest, economy, ba.t plead tor
the great nmasuie 1 advocate"; ,s ':
; Most amazliiiil This teiid'er-hc'arto- d and Compaq,
slotaie editor sets up a Sunday paper for tho mist
benevolent purpose of forcing-- rt Is 'his o tp woj'U i
forcing these poor Mural to work al j .day time ot the
Sabbath, In violation" of lawj and then he hoi the
grace to r;iy thfcm,-h- as he not T and to assure bis
oorrcsponucnttbat"hcre't-'-l- n his torcSaii Jabdr--"i-s

not relaxation?'-- Oh, these crocodile tears! - Stop a
little ; you don'trtifldcTsfand hira.'TTB meaiis this
as en argument ' for 'Sunday cars r; a suhject
not beforo hirp. ,Wtjll, iuppoq uch a twlst tpkep pp
ij. i;ntwnero is"ttipity, tho Charity f know I
havo thoae weii's noeToii' the' (rnndst?ne, aoil I'll
hold thenfWlLII&t &id I'll aohov4 ihom'by S:nd-iu- g

a back for hein." But, roador, vUcro iji Bo

mercy m lorcHBwiejWo30rwhoiir!i
per day, to labor sovenloen on Sunday toof Isn't
this Bkitfufotf rotorjt roJiRe brjojins fOrXf ati" f.5ut
I uiu: t pOBlpono to another arliclo my iiea lor the
lreedom ol tyJndiuitoisand di'ivers.i o ilivv e " i I

Tn&MriTttrs--

The Iisgistaturc, and tlio Sabbath,.. ;i, .
To tho Editor of lua liviiisiia ljiayjfi'.a,,, Sir i

In ths o.r.niieuc on I impress. vo editorial of your
popor ol yMterirnTOJi-tl.- is qdi-sron- you stato tliut
pur Logialatumeli9.ulit.Tha c.ireiuli.how they muke

the leatt CfHicesioitplY-'S- o who arj stekinsr to ob
tain a iclaxution ot ihe ! Sundav luw1 of the .Ststo.'

It is.- liidy subiemed, tint th Lcgisiaturo':
au frfuke-uo- - cone'es'-io'- vlrttovcr' 'in 1 rearafrt to,

iwrloly labor on the Lord's Day. The-- . fourth .Com-

mandment of the Decalogue is as tiuding upon tho
Lcgisla uie as it is upon each individual of t ho State,
It is ol niiiveriaj aad, enduring obligation.

TI e Legislature could not pass a law authorizing
orpermi'tin,vthp 'Vifo!atlo& Of. the third. ir. fifth, or
any cojauandmont. Whenco, tiioroloo, does it
derive the power to pas lows allowing 'oitiziins or
corporations to vloiato ttie fonrtht 1 - "

Ihe fallacy of the )oj;iur!rlnii legislation to permit
worioly labor on the' Lord's Day,' is m retrardiujr, or

L coiiBlacririg; tho Fourth Commandment or less obli
gation than tuo other nine.- - liuiuair laws caunot
vio ate Cou'slaw. It tho LSgi lature'shoufd pass a
'law allowing the violation of any of tho Command-"incuts- ,

it would :be 'thV 'Via'in'iiat of' tho' Judicial
iwcrto.dcc..' iu.ch law null and void, ; To pa a
law infringing " aty oi the l'c'u Commandments,
wou d, theieloro,. bo .UniibntilutouaV-an- conse
quently the Legislature cannot authorize worldly

f
eucplomeni or lauor-o- lue L,ora imv, - -

Ihe Sunday law now &u. fprcp.j rocognijpea tho obli-

gation of the Fourth Commandment. That law
docs not establish lho.first day of thp week, nor does
it'coirpel any one to Worchip, 'or' to keep it in a
rehgious manncrj u,t. ,iswapUy. o. a--, restraining
character) imposing penalties on the Sunday oflendor
ana pr'ohibitiiiK hfrnfforri wor.dJy laborthe1 pet?
lormaBCO pi which mu-.t pecossarily dilturlr tho
solomtrity bf ihe tiayand interlerii with the pirfeo ! I

.right which every Christian bps to worship and
enjoy the day as God commanded,

i. The Sunday law coes'tnot compel mon tdremom-he-

the Sabbath day," but , plaipby says, worldly

labor shall iipt.be porfprrnQd'. and that thoio.wha do
renieaibeTlt.'anikeefi 5t holy, Bhall hot1 be dMturbed
in the Derfirmadce of Christian dnt.es. Instead
rthreio"JfJroy rofakafton bf jthef law thegiIaA. :

t.uro shpnld manilest its wisdom by aouing imprison,
ment e the ponaKy Imposo'dlor IU violation". fiur
der, robbery, larceny, adultery and rerjury, all spe-cifl-

crimci "la fheD'ecaloKiienave each and ail

their appropriate penohai 'nlstiment'preJcribed
by the Legislature, and the law restraining-the- ' Vio-- J

lation of the fourth Commandment shoa d impose
the additional pnufebmont or imprlaunmenf.

Let tho citizens everywhere 1n the SUte, by petV(
tions, by rem6nrtratee, by tae dissemination of the
resolves and --proceedings of tha various meetings
held ana being held, orgjTthe Xglslature to the
aooption of persoaal phiiishment idr worldly labor
on the Lord's Day) and, also, impress upon that body

that they have ho power or authority to pass a law
violating thf"fourth qomma.udment, Jn authorliiag.
worldly labor or empfoymeut to be" performed 'on
the Lord's Day.

FINANOE. AN CbIlIERCB
. j Office of tub Evekixo TELEQiuPrt, .

j Tuesday, January 23, 1808.

The Stock Market, . as we have noticed for
several days, past, conjhiues, vqry Jieavyv aad(
prices weak1 aud-- --drooping. Ju fioyemment
bonds there is very little doing. old at
985, lopi was bird forti "of 80ir 1Q3 for'5-20s- ,

and 93 for Stata aui City loans are
without chance. , ,

, ,

Eailrourt shares have flsaia declined. Beadinir
sold at 5050i, the formpr, a Recline of
Catawissa preferrod at 41.l.;,a decline of 1;
Pennsylvania Railroad at biffr'A, a decline of 1 J

rhlladelph,iar w4- - Erlo;.n ?9K03O, a, plight
aud Lehigh Valley at 61k . 113J was bid

'for Camden and Arbuoj; 32 for Little SchuyT-$A- ,

Ci for NorrUown; 54J for MiacLill; 30J for
iNorth PeAiAiylVania;''2t"loi'5 Elmira6oSmm6i f
128 "or CatftM lbSa corauipa,' pd it tor Northern

'OtynjierfiarUliji
active. 'TSecbhil lind Third bom at au; or.ire

n4 PiKt ty? ffltlk
52 wiis bid ,1'or Tenth aud Eloventh; 11J tor
geveiitcenth' anl Niueteentb; 364 for Hestou-vtlle- ;

30 for Green and Coatoi; 25J for Glrard
Co'lege; aud 10 for Ridao Avenue.

Hank shures contluue iu pood deruani .U full

JANUARY 23,' 1800.
pricrs. i 200 was bid for North America; 137
tor 'Philadelphia; 122 for Farmers' and

60 for Commercial; 2 for Mechanic;.
92 for KenBlnsfton; 62. for Girard; 30 lor Mauu-faetarcr-

and Mcchan'cs'; and 63 for Union. ,
In Canal shares Iprrp is very little movement.

Wyoming Valley Caunl sold at 67. 20 was bid
for 8chulkdl Navigation cominonf 28 forpio-- J

ferreddo.; 63J for Lehigh Navigation; 8 for'
Sutquehanna . Canal; and 31 for Dolawaro
Division. i i ; '

Oil shares are irroitular. . Ocean sold at 5r'
.16, a decline of jt St. Nicholas at; Maplo3haao
at 34; and McElrath at 1J.' ' " ' '

'PIIILADKI.PHIA EXt'Il.UE SALES TO DAY

Heportod by Dellavon & bra. No. 403. Third street.
KTKST BOARD . ,

S1PC0 N rcnn K. 6s. . P8J 1C0 an Heading 60
HOtO do 881' 4- 0 sli io. as. .1)50 60

, W60 U R V )U July. 98 10'j Ph do 030. 601
CM '00 City s, now.t6 100 sh tto slO.1 6;1

.
CHHX) do .7.".'. 5)2 f 300 ah. , tio flO 6)
troo ' do.i. , ',.,..' 92 j 803 sli - do BM 601

lnO do.. old..., 87 i l(K)8hFh& Call....
KMOLeliigh 6,.. 84 81 401 ell Ca'a pf o 41 i

JrVMflQ Leh' y l Ca.u io3 sli Uulou Caul pf 4i
fl0lKlbt UiOit. 95 InOsli do. , 4l
C1000 do 94. 103 sh Mario Shade. 8J
ClOOOLohGs 88J 1P0 Mi do 9
UK) Ocean. ,i . . rlO 16 25 sh Wy V Can. k 67
100 tit i do b80 16 10 sh fenn K i 64 1

liiOPh , do ........ 15J 100 sn do ....110. 64
100 h do .bl0 1f,3 . flsh. do 64

' lOOfh do.. 16j 60 nil do....hCwa 61
lnOsh no 130 15 10 sh do.' 64
COOshfltNiehOil .., , 100surii& B....h30 80
100 Mi BtNloh foal;. '7J 4'flsh Fulton Coal... 71

'i eh Lchlirh Vai.fts 61)1 200 in bt Men Coal. , 8

miLAD'A GOLD EXC1IAKUE QUOTATIONS.
10; A. M : . . . .. . . .130 12 5f. , .my
11 A. hi 1 1'. kl .. ......133
, Market very dall. :
I 11 Anna, Durhex Co. quote at follows

JJumng. Hell nil.
Ameiiesn Cold lii

moricitn silvers m and in..- l:)2k lBi
Anmncan SilvorDirnoa and Hail Dime I'M 12S '
1 entisviVHriu Chrrehcy 43 ' 83
Kew Tfii-l- Exchange i' ' pur.

'

; Philadelphia Trade Itepoit. ',

Tuesdat, Jantiary 23. Cotton is dull, with small
laic of MiJIdhngs at epti'

.
"J, '

,'. . ,'. '. ,

;' o. l.Qnorcitron Bark l steady at 8S2 63 p ton,
and Ib in tali Cefiiand, hut thore is none coming ".

, y, , ',",,., ; . j i i " ,.'.-)
Friine'. Clevrrsecd meots with a fair' doTrtniid, with'

small sale at 87 76a 12 l bnssel, hnt inlurior is
dull and nochctod. Thre is no iniproyqraent to
notice In Timothy1, and prices are noroinnl. fiaxsood
is quiet, with sma I sales nt 15?

t Ihe Flour Market in ,a'.inot at a ''niul, thore
tolnr. no demand 'for 'Shipment' br hbroo tis-j- . 600
tols. l'awtuckct ex n family sold oa privitt terms.
ihe roiii and Lakora. rruroliane m small (uts oti
to supply immeUnt.vanl at 37 vb "--l 7,1 tor uiK)r-fin- e;

8a.8-6- ior i'jfro; tSeOjOlflor'Arffirwestrn
lnjmJy j ' CO 6"Vyl6 CO' io' JCaiiDsy.vaiVa ana,

Ohio do do., and at higher ut; for. Itiucy hraudi,
accoi diucs toipuijty: .ivM'hiux dujr la Jiye ;jour ,

or Corn Meui,. , ,., , unMt' m i .
' lheWljant, Jiorkei ooatitlnos in the same' dull

Hlnla nolcd lor somi time jm"' ; gmaH Moi iid'onoi-an-

pritao rod at (1 K8?ii! t6. aud whitu lit .$2 4C '!'
'i 70. Eye. ooivjus lo.wuid lowly..l,ut ,ih?r la not"
murii domanU ; we quoto'i t tOCMl f(ir mtnei n
and l'cnn-vlvari- a. cor-- i tofiullat ihe fltmo noted

03ter(;nyi nalos or 400O bush vo.low ut ?,"c., in the
c-- ara ,1'rum ftore.- - Oats'aite:quior,-wltl- t ales of
'.COii huh at tOo. . . ' - ' '

, Whisky is iltt i. w'th Kniall &a!os o ' 'I'cunsylvani
and Oaio at 2jg2'23, ' '. , ..

-

' .i ' I - . i a ! : t i

Markets by Teteraph. r,
, .New; Xf rc Jflnnn'ry ttoh .dull' at 4930e.
F'our heavy ; 4003 bhls , so (t prices jmi'oMiueed.
w beatdJilLjuad-vi'ith- a
dull. Lt't'l stoudy l'ork sieadv ; ino, S2J 75(33,70..
Lard Hcadv at 1518jc.1T Wljlaaf d,ull.. ,

New ORLAks, Ja'nuary.22. Gnttom ia' flul'and
iiiaclive; ca.es, ut.lllif ba.o.. at 40e tor' middlings.
fcnar is moro aoHvp ar 14i n Vi. lor )alr to prlinu. '
I'f Le ianol 18X0 sicks at 2iio. jn irold. .Eourisin
Improved dciuana; superfine SM. Frolshti gWa-lv-

on eotti n to i.'vnrpool. 11.1GP j Now York, pv steam,
die. Gold 111. New York chccki 1 luout, (Usijouut.;

Cicimkati, January 21 Flour la stor dv. Wheat
firui. Hons hrmer ana in itooil de'ma'ld at ll-6- for
city drcsro I, aud tioloevs ak 25o' h"Uor .P Jt is oeti-ma- f

;a there cm 18 no liead'.:iii,'the .yard , licooivts
inu. Mest 1'ork. nrmer, audi senoia-- neia

at 929. Lsrd is in good dtauand at. 17io. ..Whislty,
C2 60. tiola. 1834.H " ' . ' , . .' i tl;.ii .... t j

San Fkakcisoo. Janoar" 22 JffnlnV s'Ocks aro
lowor ' Yoiiow Ja'cker,' JiSOt'Ch-ill-i- r l'o'tisi, S2C2;'
Imperii', 109-- : Gould 4 C(uny, $896; Ophir, giijj
Crowa Point, 96560.- , ' '

. . '

Cenernl O. T. Andernon, hais been appointel
agent of tho Georgia RaHrbadat Atlanta.--

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JgpT ilEAD QtTiUlTEIlS :. OF; THE
. . . .i i .. '

. .i. . .

h f rf.'i'l i : i "i. i

i .. . a . it.x.-.i.- ,. r.n i v

T The Annual Meelrnit fif.the .CjliltJ. ;and, .lhieptpn,o .

ofScers thereof joerve Jof. the 'en'salrlgyiaTyWlUJie

oeiaon "oo ') it hv ") i' i :t j
J MONDATv EVENINGttfcBZiBt'.iSth,-.- -

At 7 o'clock.:.;::,:. c i .

XI embers cannot Vote 'or to efllos unless

.tbjpir dues for the current year nre paid.. ,

Members whose due's for the cyrroat yeat jar nptpald
by the liit of April next wlitk after that' date, be denied

the privilege of the hoaae'tatil payment Is inado: 1 '1
Members whQ are IndcbtPiI to' Ihe Club for one or 'two

yeais' eubscnptioni. are .hereby notlflod that jialess the-sam- e

Is paid by tlte lit of March, next they wiU b

andtaeh shall ' ,J 1 ''' i -- 'action be reported.
' ' ' 'til .1 ir

A menbcrdestrlni tp r'slgn must, do so in wrlilng, and
on the payment of all dues, melndlng tha preseat rear,
hlajretigdatlMfwin be Moapied. 1 '

Ibe Secretary will1 be Id constant attonilatiao at the
i . i ..... j ... -

C lab to receive payment ...!. .i.ul.-- j
. ,i .i

liy order of the executive Comm.ttoa.' ...... u A. i .

' 1 23 3t
"' " ,'. '.' "jOftV E ,nDfCKi,.... Chairman,.

n , ' J 11. A - J '

rS" 'StECIA'L NOTrrE.-TntftlltirtC- TOtt

aof the PHILADELPHIA ANl rTfteNTO.I
KalLROA O COMI'AN Y bave th day doolarod a ltlvl--'
denil of TKN (10J FJU CJiT. (O'ear of Uxel upon
tbplr Capitol stock payable In stock on tat 15:li day of"

February. 1h6 at ibo ompay'i Office, Mo DM Mouth
DKLAWiABA-Avenuo.- . Fractions nld lu aorip :.!'.., J. PliKtR XO&UI. 'treasurer.

FM'anelpbla. January 20. IH66' 1 12 tuthsinj

irsy-i-- '- M B K O U A N T.S P U N D
Iks? Philadklphia, JauarySa,l8.

The Adloumei ua Meeting ot tills Assoulatioa Will
be ta'don ll f SDAr AFI'kBnOOH, the 0th lBHtnt(
atfo'cloi P- - M. at bOAEI) OF TKaUK HOOMS, at
which Ibe Annual Bepori will be submitted, aud no
XU'Cilon ba lor Ofllcerj and Ma-er- ii to terve tor the
eDSDtDTar. Kit HAltJO WOOD.

1 38 tuihain 4t ... .. Secretary.

PT' T0 KENDEB:.-yopU- ' NAME ,NOTO-li-- V

torlovs as a nco-SHf- u I bulnm man rbmen- -
b! HELFV 8TKlJS'i ' LXC' rKiisi'iNu
KOValO, 0. 4b VH1-.8K- I' trtet.

v OININU-KOO- F. LAKEMKYKB,
CAlt y U'S Ai ev. would resDectmliv Ininnn th

Public eentially tbut ha" bni le.t ni'tii'Ug akidtnieto makel
this nluceiomloftaLilB In every rewiect dor Ihm nuivun- -

- inorlatlon 01 uuests. Ho bus openttd a larea and com
iikjoIour Dlniiig-lloo- m In the second a orv Hit 8IUIS.p.)iRi in , lurnlsiied wnh fcltANUlK8. WllS.
M llltKY, Etc.. He. olltPl lilOH HRANDl. 11

j H S I P V B LI S HE D
By the Pbvalolaan ot the

rue lueuem t uuicn o ineir
FOCR LKCTPREB,

entitled
PHILOSOPHY OF MAKRIaOE.

To be hart free, or tour atamps, by atlurtiaaing Secretary
cw York iluieuuj of Analogy,
llllr No. bis 1J UO AD WAY, Sew York.

SPECIAL NOTtCES.
CAMTA L J4ii0,(.(i0. TUB VRNNHYU

VANIAFlllK INPtlKASfIR COMPANV. In
cen'ormity with n Act. of Afunmbly of April s, m2, thla
I unipnny pnt liMi ti e fo iowlnit Hat of lhalf Aswti, via. t
M or u tip o hpinifall Flrnt MortKayes In the ' ' I

fit? oi riilliKlelphla ,... ....3ll,fl-- 0I,
Blllnttwoivablc , M;rt:,
Keat Kutai 3nMH00
trliovlklll Navl'-atlo- Conipnnv Loan? 1) 21-4-

C minion and Ainlioy Coiimany Liau , M 4'i4 Sj.
( bet aptake ai d llolawarn l ana. Loan tJ.iUW,
i nnaiicipnia I'lnininou aim nniuuiora n. n.

( O . nt flk ATI flliiirAtf . ai m w:
Phll-idel- i hlu and rln Kniimad Loan 24 mu oo
rcmiftyiMjula l.uilrimJ Loan., ,. lU 0

lo. no. o-- -- SOil shares M4.CMft
Norih Penenylvaiila KtJiraad Loan lm-J--
IliirrlxlmrK. l,iuens er, etc., Kahroail Loan.,., 4'M-- I

l i'lled Mule, ii an, (! per eent., l 20 (I fi 0
do. oo. ' rto. ib o :o 06
do.' do. d.. 7:.0.... ("..OlO-s-

do. , do. ,. do. 1868 ...(J. do. do. 4- -2 0. ...v , fill OflD 00
'do. Uu. DoroHit... :i) no 09

P nnirlraiila Stnte Lnan an.fl.iQ'O
I'liiledclnlilaOity ixes..'.,., '. 41 HM-9-

1 iiiiiuu-iiui- i.hv ivea.,,k,,,,i 4 4twu!i:
( liiriniinll Mxi n , 4,(H4,V.

5.MV01
I hiliHlflpl.la I ni, j3 Hharo.i 21 ;iioV
Western Bank, "iO Kbatas... ll.coo--
GlrnrU Lank, li,') aharea .........,.,
Pank of rth Anmrlca. luo shares. lo.wio oo,
Franklin Fire TnKnrnttrn Jo . in utiarei' 9 R
tianiiyunk Ons Cooipanj--, 20 aliares,, J" frii--tauhon Uanil. , " I14TIi6

Ol'l.Ji.SM,i an it W M. G, CROW ELt, Ueoretary. ,

S ',' J. Fuiladrlphia. January 11 Iftfifl. ,
At an tlcctlorf heid on the lOth of January. 1hk thefci Ik. wins nouicd stockholders were e:eoied Directors ofllils l5nnk I '

iT&ufi? FPw "WILLIAM M. FARB,

5a ?m l.ka r s Imt, writ "pd r?i a'lb D?

And at a mcetlnff of Ihe Dlroctow this dav, 8. A.'. 4fEB- -'

i? unanlnionsly President, andirWIN il. LLWIS, i..n Vlon rrld. nt . 'll10t'' W. ItT'StlTON. Jr.. Oashlor. ,

1ST COKN iiXCHANdU NATION A r, BANK,
Financial Agent and Depositary ot the Unfed 1

KIqIam

' FnifADrxpntA, Janunry 16 IH68. ,
At the election fr l)lri or t)i tlio Corn KuchauRNational Hank, ho d ihe titli mst , the following gaullo--
LKX. O t A Ti Kl.r.. DKf.L HOlUiIT.ALU. WH1LLOIN H FN.l, B CHATCKOFT,

SAMUEL T I'AJiHT, HITOH l lIH.PHILIP B MlNfJLK. KOIWRI EHVrRV.'
.IOHN F. UIIOS8. JOfBl'H LJNDSi-.Y- . 1..LilWAKD J. KVIOHT.

JOKKPH W
no at a Tnetlnir nt thM.niM.AinM ,w n pti bTIh O CA lLL. Eay.,s unan rnnuHlj--re-etwtfl-

Prratrlrat, and ALLXAXDF.H WtlfLLlUN. Kh.).. Vtce-- 1
. J. W". XOKREY,lHbt ' Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE ITSiropJ PASSRM.
OIK ' RAILWAY1 (loMl'ivv , twi ki-v-.

THIRD and liliOWM .street!!,,

At a me oMng of the Board of Directors, held thla day,the tollowlny readlutlou was adnpteil:
Pcanlved. lint a fnnher insialraent of Five Dollarsher share on phcIi ahiiro or the capital stock ot the '
"niPny be called lu, payable on or iio:ore February 8,

instrtiwentft rta nnvnhln f it,ta hniWAnM "t,n,. ... m ..,i 1 ,.r.-i- ; r .. - mo,
WILLIAM U. ICE MULT!, '

1 23 tilth Gt necroiary.
OF THE ENTEHPUISR IN-- .

Sl'R A me; COMPANY, No. 4C0 W.ALNITT
irtei. - .

rmr.ADm.fniAj Jannary lH H6i.
A fpr-eln- l Wert np of StocshoMer. of this Company r
iil be held lit thin otlice on MONlllY.thB 29ih histat 12 o'ciock . to eoiuldor the expediency of Increasing

, tic cunital stuck of tlio t omuany. 1 (r
llfl ft' . F R. ARR. PresHlenfa. ,

E. H.. T H A ft Pi 1 1 I

ATTORN KY-- --LA W.I I.)
Ay D COLLI-OTIO- OFFICE, ' . 1 (

DcbtsrroniDt 7 collected In any City dr Town or toe"'
United Mates '

,l t.OVl KTljST ,W) BELIABLE iCOEKE8POTO- -. l

tZft iA rilVBIOLOGlCAL VIEW (F MAR- - ''
HIAt.i-'.- ; l ontafnlug near.y SW iiairoa. end 130 ' '

fine riaua ai:U ntranii.aui tbu au oi tn ihe Human
Orunrtn In netiue ol Ilealtu ana Diase with a renn
onKairlV f iiuri its Heiilorable ( onuoquences' Upon the ,
Mind and Lviiv. wttb tiie A u tho fa I Un ot Treatment-'- 1 '

tin- only rational and success ul mode ol cure as shown j 1

by f be lefdrt 01 tntwB treated. A irutlilul ailvwer to the j fniarri.d anii-tho- contfUiplntlh inarriiige. wbo enter-
tain double ot fhalr physieul comlitlfm Sent free of
postage to any address, 011 recelut ol 29 cents In itiimpi
or pemnt-cumncy- by addrvaslna Dr. LA CROIX. No. 1

31 A1H1 N I une, AiDai.y, N Y. ,
The author may ho consulted upon anv of tho'dlscaiwg

'upon which Ms hook troais either perinal y or by mail, '
and medicines tent to n ran nt the word. )18 6iu

"ttW" "ETKOO"VBY'8 TUKKIill BAN DOLE,' ;'
jsiAii.HA.iii tonic' '

', ; '

i ;
.'.'

THE DKJisVlNU AMD EESTOEEK OF HIE AGE. ' '

TlJltKISU BANDpr.ENIAN, - .':
, ', '...""

RETEOUVET'S TURKIisII BAKDOLENIAN....
Settouvey's Turkish Bandolenian. ' What can be

more jacceptable. than nythins; that will beautify I
that will restore nature' decay by stopping the hair 0

from tailing out-- , restoring ita mituraljoolor, making
"it to jrrow ifr luxuriance and boanty, aslst ift putting; ;

'

mp according to tho present style- - and lashlon and
'keop it ia place fr This, Xetrowey's TurkhlBandoJ
letiian Hair Tottio will do, and for proof we tefor .

,y)Utp ny'peVsyn who has tried it. It is ayknsw-- ., j

ledpec1Tto btbe beautlfler of tlto ps;o, the only Hair .1

Tonic pfad Kcjtprer worthy of In naute. In Turkey,, it
,in Frrwet) in . England, in America, everywhere'

'

iwhere tho Iiandiolenian Is known, it is pronounced
the"i plut ultra" of Hair rreparatton9. Romoiribor, ,J(

it ia free from all metallio poisons thut are ountained ,

iu most n air Colors aud dreaium., , It is (heextraofe . j
of many flowors and herba, beautiiuliy tut up, an '

ornament to the Toilet. : .." . .". 1 1 ) t .'

For. sale by 'all DruKglsta and FerfnmoiB. j. 1

."Wholesale4.
2
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' ' JpUXSTOIr, HOLLOwi.Y' ', ,'

t
' '.'.- V Dyotj & C01, . r

i .Principal Depot lor United States and Canada. .1
'

J"---I JAVB8 PAIMBB ft CO) !,r-'-
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449 BOXES LAYER RAISES;
18CS ball boxes layer Baiains, 1. j;n a- ::j

'i 'SSv-S- ' l"e. ;'- (-
Jlblbalf '

H
' ' '"' MiirVaUS Heedless " , , .' .

. . . jr
' ; WicO halt boxes Valencia " 1 i.

. 1 80a mlla aottabell Aiineuds, - ' !i -j '

' sod tens Malaga tiraiieat
llioO hall boxea rigs.
am boxea Lemons.
1(10 quarter casks Olive Oil.

auiTfr'aalaby1 Bl'W hMilu'1 from th hrque La PUta.
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